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SPORTS 
  

Knights take four to stay in contention 
By CHARLOT M. DENMON 
Staff Writer 

Coach Dwight Barbacci's Black 
Knights added four wins to their 
record last week to stay hot on the 
heels of first place Bishop Hoban 
in front by one game. The Knights 
shut out Bishop O'Reilly Satur- 
day in a five-inning 18-0 game, 
took Northwest 10-6 Friday, 
blanked GAR 5-0 Thursday and 
shut out Hanover 6-0 Wednesday 
at home. 

In Saturday's game at the 
Queensmen'’s field, pitchers Todd 
Sallo and Sam Gorgone combined 
for a no-hitter while their team- 
mates collected 16 hits and 18 

runs off four hurlers. 

Rob Michaels went 4-for-4 at 
the plate and accounted for five 
runs while smashing out a hard 
triple for some of the runs. Schultz 
went 4-for-5 at the plate knocking 
out two doubles. Chris Engle, M. 
Strutko and Jim Chamberlain also 
drove out doubles for the Knights. 
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Dallas softball girls ended the 
season in a two way tie with 
Pittston by defeating Nanticoke 
14-11 in a unique high-scoring 
game Monday, while the Patri- 
ettes were defeating Hazleton 9-1. 

The loss dropped Nanticoke 
from the playoffs when Coughlin 
defeated Tunkhannock 7-6. 

The high score was produced 
by walks as the Dallas-Nanticoke 
teams had 21 walks between them. 

Laura Poynton and Tracy 
Hunter took turns on the mound 
with Poynton picking up the win. 
She struck out one and walked 
eight. Hunter came in to relieve 
Poynton and struck out one and 
also walked eight. Poynton re- 
turned to the mound to finish the 

Sallo who picked up the win 
struck out six and walked only 
three in four innings. Sam Gor- 
gone came in to pitch the fifth 
inning and struck out two giving 
up no walks nor hits. 

In Friday's game with North- 
west, the Knights powerful offense 
picked up 12 hits five of them for 
extra bases including three hom- 
eruns as they moved to within one 
game of Hoban who was idle in the 
North AA. 

Engle picked up the 10-6 win 
for the Knights and aided his own 
cause by driving out two hom- 
eruns, one of them three-runshot 
in the first as he drove in four 
runs. Engle pitched six innings 
striking out seven, walking one 
and giving up only four hits. The 
score was 10-1 when he was re- 
lieved by Gorgone who pitched 
one inning before he was relieved 
by Todd Sallo. 

Engle came back in the seventh 
to finish the inning when the 
Rangers scored four run. He 

game in the final inning. 
Dallas and Pittston will meet at 

Kirby Park Wednesday at 1 p.m., 
in a playoff to decide the title in 
the North AAA Division. Winner of 
that game will advance to the 
playoff against Coughlin to decide 
the WVC title. 

LAKE-LEHMAN GIRLS 
WIN 13-0 OVER MEYERS 

Lake-Lehman girls shut out 
Seton Catholic 13-0 to get set for 
their final game with Meyers 
scheduled for yesterday (Tuesday) 
when they meet Meyers at Miners 
Park. The Knights need to defeat 
the Mohawks to set up a playoff 
for the AA Division title. 

DALLAS BASEBALL 
CLINCHES TITLE 

The Dallas Mountaineers 
clinched the Division AAA base- 

  

By CHARLOT M. DENMON 
Staff Writer 

After defeating Pittston Area 8- 
3 last Monday, the Dallas girls 
continued to win during the week 
to move into first place after Fri- 
day's game with Coughlin. 

In a game that went eight in- 
nings, Randi Harvey came through 
with a two-run single to give the 
Mountaineers a 4-3 win over 
Coughlin, to give them a 13-2 rec- 
ord and possession of first place in 
the AAA Division North. 

Harvey's hit scored Melanie 
Langdon and Julianne Orlowski to 
break the tie. 

Laura Poynton coming back 
after a concussion suffered in the 
Hanover game Wednesday, hurled 
a three-hitter but worked herself 
out of trouble in the eighth inning 
to save the win. Coughlin scored 
one run in the bottom of the eighth 
on an error and had two runners 
on base with two out when Poynton 
got DeGiusto out on a deep fly to 
left field. 

HoAlly Bachman, Molly Con- 
nolly, Wendy Hozempa, Patty Reed 
and Sue Wells aslo had hits for the 
Lady Mountaineers. 

The Lady Mountaineers defeated 
Tunkhannock 12-5 Thursday 
behind the pitching of Tracy Hunter 
in her first mound start. Hunter 
tossed a six-hitter, struck out two 
and walked only four in the game. 

She usually plays centerfield for 
the Mountaineers but pitched in   

Winning streak captures 
first place for Dallas girls 

place of Poynton Who was ipSed 
in the Hanover game when she 
suffered a concussion when slid- 
ing into home plate and her helmet 
started coming off her head. The 
Hanover catcher's tag caught 
Poynton on the back of her head 
and put her out cold for about five 
minutes. Hunter came into that 

game and gave up only one hit in 
the final five innings. 

In the game with the Tigers, 
Hunter had outstanding defense 
from right fielder Wendy Hozempa, 
left fielder Sue Wells and third 
baseman Randi Harvey. Hunter 
had 3-for-4 at the plate with two 
RBI's. Langdon and Reed had 
three-run triples and Wells added 

two key hits to the Dallas rally in 
the nine-run second inning. 

Dallas shut out Hanover 9-0 in 
Wednesday's game at the Back 
Mountain field led by Juli Orlow- 
ski's two-run single and Sue Wells 
RBI triple. Molly Connolly added a 
double. 

Poynton pitched the first two 
innings giving up one hit, striking 
out one and walking one before 
she was injured and Hunter came 
in to finish the game. Hunter struck 
out five and gave up only one hit in 
the five innings she pitched. 

Dallas was scheduled to play 
Nanticoke Monday and if they win, 
the Mountaineers will have to play 
Pittston again, who moved into a 
tie with Dallas by defeating the   Trojans Saturday. 

  

Time to sign up for Y camp 
The sixone-week resident camp- 

ing periods at Camp Kresge/Hugh 
Beaver begin June 25. Parents 
interested in sending their chil- 
dren to camp this summer should 
sign up now, as enrollment for 

Buy MayFair ; 
Wall coveringsst 

Today, 
Decorate 
Tonight! 

0) 

each period is limited to 100 camp- 
ers, boys and girls age 7-14. 

For more information about ° 
schedules and fees, please contact 
the Wilkes-Barre YMCA at 823- 
2191. 
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,100 PENNA. BLVD. z WILKES-BARRE 

Mon., Wed., Fri .9: 30. 5:00 
Tues. & Thorens 7am rbd ed 9:30-8:00 
Saturday 10:00-3:00   Mon., Wed., Fri.. 

Tues. & Thurs 
Saturday 

stopped the rally by picking up 
the final out of the game. 

Rich Hynick, Michaels, drove 
out for the Knights. 

The Knights picked up a 5-0 
shutout over GAR Thursday on 
their home field behind Keith 
Schultz's three-hitter and led by 
Troy Strauser’s three-run homer 
in the third inning. Schultz struck 
out nine and walked four in the 
seven innings. 

Todd Sallo and Chris Engle 
shared the mound dutyin Wednes- 
day’s game with Hanover and be- 
tween them allowed only three hits 
as they shut out the Hawkeyes 6- 
0. J.J. Konigus aided in the win 
with three hits, one of them a 
double. 

Sallo pitched five innings strik- 
ing out seven and walking three 
while giving up two hits and Engle 
struck out four and walked two 
while giving up only one hit in two 
innings. 

The Knights went i in front in the 
second inning and never dropped 
back. 

las girls tie for title with 14-11 win 
ball title Monday behind pitcher 
Randy Coolbaugh who hurled a 
one-hitter to defeat Hazleton 1-0. 
Coolbaugh also struckout 12 men 
at the plate. 

The win gave the Mountaineers 
their first division title under 
Coach Jack Wolensky and the first 
since 1977. 

KNIGHTS WIN 14-0, 
AWAIT PLAYOFFS 

Lake-Lehman boys shut out 
Seton Catholic 14-0 Monday and 
have one game remaining on their 
schedule, with West Side Tech. 
Their hope for the playoffs depends 
on Bishop Hoban losing to GAR in 
their game which was set for Tues- 
day. The Argents are 13-1 after 
their win over Bishop O'Reilly 
Monday while the Knights are 12- 
2, both losses to Bishop Hoban. 

Jay Gherup 

Ron Post 

Six Dallas seniors receive 
scholarships and grants 
By CHARLOT M. DENMON 
Staff Writer 

Dallas High School football 
coach Ted Jackson announced 
Monday that six senior members 
of the school's varsity team have 
received scholarships or grants in 
aid to continue their eduation fol- 
lowing graduation in June. 

Scott Horoschko, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Horoschko, Glen- 
view Avenue, Dallas has been 
accepted and will receive a grant- 
in-aid to Delaware Valley College 
where he plans to major in agricul- 

Dallas baseball's win puts 
them in tie for first place 

. By CHARLOT M. DENMON 
Staff Writer 

Coach Jack Wolensky’'s boys 
baseball team moved into a two- 
way tie for first with Tunkhannock 
Friday in the AAA West by defeat- 
ing Pittston Area 5-3. 

Dallas’ Bob Ashworth hurled a 
six hitter and went three-for-four 
at the plate to lead his team in the 
win. : 

The Mountaineers scored four 
runs in the second inning and a 
fifth in the fourth to outdo the 
Patriots. 

Matt Butler went to first on a 
walk then scored on a squeeze 
bunt by John Masley. Ray Russin 
singled home Alex Case, then stole 
second and came home on a hit by 
Brett Weyman. Weyman scored 
later on an error. 

In the fifth inning Pittston scored 
two runs but their attempt to come 
back was stopped when Dallas 
catcher Neil Kaiser made an out- 

    

  

Services include: 

Management. 

FRANK'S 
LAWN SERVICE 

Quality Work « Affordable Rates 

Mowing « Brush Cutting * Tree Removal « Leaf 
Raking * Mulching « Fertilizing ° 

P.A. Certified 

Call 696-2421 Leave message 

standing defensive play. 
Ashworth struck out five and | i 

walked three while picking up his 
fourth win of the season. 

Earlier in the week, the Moun- 
taineers went into the seventh 

inning with Valley West in front 5- 
4 and their pitcher Cywinski on 
the mound. 

Toney came in to relieve 
Cywinski who had loaded the bases 
when Tonny Suggs, Dallas second 
baseman came up to the plate. 

Ray Russin started the seventh 
with a walk and stole second. 
Weyman hit a sacrifice bunt and 
Russin scored on the throw to first 
to tie the score. Harry Schweppen- 
heiser came in to run for Weyman. 
Catcher Bob Ashworth was walked 
by the Spartan pitcher then Tinner 
hit a fielder’s choice to put men on 
first and third. Eric Paczewski drew 
a walk then Matt Butler hit to the 
shortstop and Schweppenheiser 
was thrown out at home. 

Insect & Pest 

  

  

  

2 Wheel 
Alignment 

$23. 95 
4 Wheel 
Alignment   

  $43. 95   
  

Complete 
Car Care 
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Scott Horoschko 

ture and play football. 
Jay Cherup, son of John Ch- 

erup, Pear Tree Lane, Dallas, has 
accepted a scholarship to Wyo- 
ming Seminary where he will con- 
tinue his education prior to at- 
tending an Ivy League college. Jerry 
Ogurkis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger- 
ald Ogurkis, Overbrook Avenue, 
Dallas, will attend Millersville 
University, where he plans to major 
in criminal justice. Ogurkis will 
play football at Millersville. 

Ron Post, son of Ronald Post 
and Joann Post, Dallas, has re- 
ceived a scholarship to Ithaca 

§ cco ® 

  

Jerry Ogurkis 

Shawn Ruth 

College where he will major in 

political science. Post will also 

play football at the college. 

Shawn Ruth, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Ruth, Park Street, 
Dallas, will attend Farleigh-Dick- 
inson where he will continue his 

football career. He plans to major 
in business administration. 

James Lister, son of Mrs. 
Angela Lister, Dallas, has received 
a grant in aid from Wilkes College 
where he will play football and 
plans to major in business admini- 
stration. : 

  

The classic sport coat 
for all seasons. 
Year round Imperial® 
Blazer by Haggar® 
Navy © Tan © Blue © Gray 

Adam's 

Clothes 

  

Back Mtn. Shopping Center 
Shavertown 

    
  

Daily 'til 5 

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 8 

675-1130       

  

  

     "GRIFFIN 
- REAL ESTATE - 
Rte. 415 Memorial Highway 

Dallas, PA 18612 

this sprawling 3 bedroom, 

BACK MT. 

DALLAS - UnbeatableValue! You couldn't build this 4 
bedroom brick tudor style bi-level for this price. Offers 
modern kitchen, LR, DR, spacious familyroom w/ 
fireplace, full ceramic bath plus 2 halves, 2 car garage. 

Superb family neighbor- 
RAR Le Te $134,900 

(Briarbrook) Your family will enjoy 

Office on lower level. 
ROOD ic esisnreidinivasessanksianmns 

MOUNTAINTOP - 

perfect condition. Thoughtful touches like screened 
porch off diningroom, rear yard is completely fenced in, 
lower level rec. room w/wet bar, 2 car garage. Almost 1/ 
2 acre level lot. Call Mary... 

BACK MT. - Enjoy the view from the 12'x24' deck off the 
diningroom. Live with nature just outside your back door 
while enjoying the convenience to town (10 minutes). 
This 3 bedroom bi-level is situated on 1 acre with an 
above the ground pool. Dallas Schools. Call Mary. New 

Ssesasievasessissbnrirnionns $89,900 

(Sweet Valley Area) For the family who 
enjoys crisp, clean air, trees & gentle wildlife, this 4 
bedroom log home is for you. Spacious livingroom, 
diningroom, 2 car garage. Extras: coal stove, ioft, 
porches. With 3 1/2 acres, it gives the kids room to roam. 
CallMary..............cceomsssssiseis 

SWEET VALLEY AREA - Approx. 4 acres of level, open 
& wooded land. Perc tested. Call Mary........... $19,900 

sess sssscssnsvancenscessess 

PCR $129,900 

N 

Phone 675-4663 
675-HOME 

2 1/2 bath brick ranch in 

$124,900 

    LIST WITH US...WE GET RESULTS! 675-4663 or 675- HOME 
CALL ANYTIME!   a 
   


